Numbers of common carder (Bombus pascuorum) records provided to the UK national repository (National Biodiversity Network) by the respective recording schemes and societies for three time periods. Comparing the years 2002/03 and 2011/12 shows changes in the volume of 'naturalist records' within and between organisations, whilst comparing 2011/12 and 2013/14 highlights the issue of timeliness of data provision. Data were downloaded from the NBN Gateway on 25/2/2015. *Providers from which data were requested directly (as not downloadable from the gateway) and thus more likely to be up-to-date (to contribute to their dedicated mapping project) and thus will likely be offered (by BWARS) to the NBN in February 2016. BWARS held only two years of OPAL data because the other two years were processed by one of the authors (AR) for this paper and were offered to the society only in June 2015. Whilst more than 70% of BWARS records (Total -BeeWatch records) had materialised through 'naturalist recording', lay records had also been provided to them; this included both miscellaneous records and all submissions through iSpot and iRecord. With BeeWatch and OPAL now also providing their tree bumblebee records to BWARS -because of its species mapping project and central role as verifier -the character of the data the Society offers to the NBN is gradually changing from merely naturalist-based to mixed naturalist and lay contributions. *Records excluded for making Fig. 8b - (48, 49, (62) (63) (64) (65) refer to LRCs located on offshore UK islands, which were not included in this study (and records from those places were thus not included in any of the figures in this paper). Most of the current LRCs follow Watsonian vice-county boundaries, a mapping system devised in the 19 th century to record plant distributions throughout the UK (Watson 1852) 
